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In th r w rd ,w w n ' t ha e t g rge ur 1
n
urplu milk. W can, f cour , at and drink dairy
pr duct, but w will al 0 r lyon th m f r th u and f
ther product.
"W n d to g on step furth r. W h uldn't limit

ituati n in t day' dairy indu try is
nly2

by 4 . "W can mak m r cr a ti u
bar ly scratch d th urface in utilizing th thou and of
c mp n nt that are found in milk."
Of c ur ,ther' alway r m f r improving th
h lf lif ,fla r and th r a ttribut
f dairy prod uct ,
but the e tactics u ually b
t pr fit margins only
lightly.

rything fr m
t the fill r in pharmaceutical, r the pharmaceutical them el s."
Milk i a valuable sourc f pharmac utical and
other biological compound . F r xampl, antib di
w rth $100 milli n (that' right, milli n) a p und in th
milk f immuniz d c w could b xtract d from wh y,
a bypr duct of che emaking, thu making it po ibl t
ha e dairy pr duct and the e biological compound .

A mor profitable trat gy i t plac dairy product
in m r f d --milk proteins in br ad, margarine-butt r
bl nd ,co ki ,hamburg r ,y u name it. "Instead of
aying that we want a gla of milk by ery plat, w 'd
lik t ha
me milk in ev ry fo d nth plate, al ng
with th gla of milk." Mayb
n the plat it elf.

Cheese cake lovers, take heart.
A new dairy product, similar to pourable cream cheese, makes it easier to produce these
delacacies. The product is made from milk, ultrafiltrated until it contains 40 percent solids. The
concentrated milk is then sterilized at high temperatures so it doesn't
require refrigeration.
Whey proteins gel when they are heated, so its not
necessary to add egg whites when the product is used
to make cheese cake. It also gels when refrigerated. Add toppings and flavoring and it's a
.~.

tasty dessert.
Savello says several firms have
expressed interest in making the
product.
KG

Paul avello 750-2106

Thi ~ earch \ a upported b the ational Dairy Board.
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N netheless, outsider may have to prod the c n ervati e food indu try to take more interest in inno ative
dairy products. Once inter st is sparked, however,
changes may percolate through ev ry a pect of the dairy
industry to alter practices that "are protecting ourselves
from innovation," Brown says. For example, even th ugh
much f the country is supposedly awa h in surplus
milk, it's sometime difficult for companies to purchase
milk for nontraditional uses becaus farmer don't want
to jeopardize milk-marketing agreements. Nor do
traditional pricing schemes based on milk volume, fat or
protein content, make any sense when milk is purchased
for nontraditional uses.
Brown also says some food scienti ts are t thinskinned and tend to "interpret curiosity as critici m," and
quotes Al in R. Dyer' adage that "the n w idea, like a
bright light in a dark place, always di turbs somebody."
Re earch per e isn't enough, howe er, since th
money required for commercial devel pment usually
dwarf the inve tment in research. "I belie e that d velpment i the weakest link in this pr cess. As we go
from r earch to development, costs increase xp nenHally. Our research needs to incorporate analyses of the
economic feasibility of concepts," he says.
Change is also hampered by the widespread
misperception that other segments of the industry are
raking off huge profits at the expense of someone else.
Profits fuel innovation, and every s gment of the dairy
industry must reap them to avoid choking innovation.
"Farmers almost always overe timate profit margins of
the processors and processors often misunderstand the
narrow profit margins of the producers. Consumer tend
to 0 ere timate profit margins of both segment .
"It isn't uncommon to hear one group complain that
the other group is getting rich at their expense. on of
them are getting rich. Compared to other industri s,
their margins are very narrow. We need to con ince the
American public that dairy products are a bargain,"
Brown ay ,noting that the prices of dairy products have
lagged far behind increases in the Consumer Pric Index.
There are innum rable innovati n to be milked
from the dairy industry, Brown say, and he is heartened

by the fact that the dairy industry i willing to cough up
money to fund th n ce ary r arch. .
Brown en is ions r arch able to plumb the true
valu of milk. Research r that go t e to t e with the
probl ms of th dairy industry. R earch that attract the
best scienti ts fr mar und th world.
In short, Br wn exp cts research r to hav
Holstein-sized asp ira tions.
KG

Rod/letjBrowl1 750-2215

Super Sleuthing
to Maintain
Milkls

PURITY
ag ,a few mi creant occasionally succumbed to th lure of ea y profits and added water to

milk.
Th dairy industry quickly d
loped techniques to
d tect such tampering the attempted rus was eldom
ucc sful. Hower, adulteration ha since taken on a
more ophi ticat d gui . Tampering t day i often an
att mpt to circum ent regulations go eming the composition of dairy pr ducts, ften by ubstituting I sexp n i e ingr di nts, uch as whey powder r vegetabl oil, for milk protein and milk fat. Particularly
n ttl me to the dairy indu tryar att mpts to pass off
imitation dairy product a the real thing.
Th Ie el f chicanery may ha e increa d, but so
ha th ability to detect it. USU r archers ha gotten
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Br wn and graduat

tud nt Ivan M nd nhall ar

tudying an th r t chniqu inv lYing th analy i f th
way I ngth f infrar d light that pa thr ugh milk,
which mak it p ibl t
c n ntrati nand rati
b parti ularly u ful in d t rmining th
pr uct and wh th r th y m t lab lin
KG
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mp iti n
tandard .

Rodlley Brown 750-2215

ti n in Iv th c agulati n f ca in Inic 11
d n'tkn wh w.

Letting Milk Be

I

but th Y

A 1 ng a ca in mic 11 carry ant n gativ
charg ,th Y r P 1 ach th rand d n't c agu1at .
R earch r ar capitalizing n thi pr p rty t d t rmin h w vari us fact r aff ct mic 11 'pr clivity to
cling. Th I w r th n gativ charg th fa ter mic 11
trav 1 t ward ach th r. ''It' an int r ting pr p rty t
m a ur ," ay McMah n. H put di1ut d milk in a
chamb rand u
a 1a r b am t d termin h w fa t th
d n th D ppl r ff ct (th
mp1 y t nab
catt r d la r b am
chang
Th
mic 11 chang wh n milk i acidifi d t pr duc
cottag ch
and y gurt. Gi en th c mpl x c mp iti n f milk, th r c uld b
veral fact r
g lati n.
"The chang in th charg
i al
ciat d with th di rupti n of th
m I cuI . W d n't
r ally know h w that happ n ," McMah n ay . On
p ibi
Iuti n t th pr bi mit add negativ ly
charg d f d-grade ingr di nt that pr v nt th ca ein
micell fr m 1 ing their n gativ charg .
I

I

t mayb pur . It may ta t g d.

n th 1 s , ther
ar n't many p pI willing to drink milk that ha the
c nit ncy of gl p.
R arch r call it ag g lati n, a fancy nam f r th
t nd ncy of c nc ntrat d milk pr c
d at ultra-high
t mperatur (UHT) t tum int a g 1. Exc pt f r it
c n ist ncy, v rything 1 e ab ut th milk i .k., but
wh w uld b Ii ve it?
Ag g lati n do n't ccur in UHT-pr c
dmilk
riginal v lum frat least 6
m nth .
, f d ci nti t D n McMah n,
Paul Sav 11 and R d Br wn ar trying t find why it
ccur at all. Th indu try i ch mping at th bit t u
UHT-pr c d c nc ntrat d milk (and it is bing u d
mor wid ly in product such a c ff cr am r ) but ag
g 1ati n hamp r ff rt t cr at and capitaliz n a
gl bal mark t f r urplu milk. Conc ntrat d UHT milk,
which can remain h 1£- tabl f r m nth at r m
t mp ratur ,i ju t th tick t to pr vid Itfr hIt milk to
th w rld .
But fir t th r ' thi di c nc rting tend ncy f pur ,
wh 1 m UHT milk t I k a it if had p il d, n
matt r what any n ay. Re arch r kn w that g 1a-

KG

Rod Browl1 750-2215
M cMaholl 750-3644
Paul a ella 750-2 106
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y tern involves incubating mall ample with a dy
that chang color according t the activity f the
nzyme r micr b s of intere t. Th col r chang s in the
dy are then automatically
rec rd d and analyz d.
Richardson says th
Omnisp C™ 4000 dramatically
cut the time and cost of
analy is. It promis to hav
Ga ry Richard 0 11
wide pread application in th
dairy indu try, alth ugh it can be u ed in microbiol gical testing of nearly any typ f biological ample.
Richard n initially tried to mark t the yst m
thr ugh a company that th USU F undati n help d him
form, but he ev ntually turn d t We cor, a Logan-ba d
manufacturer of medical devic s to market th unit.
C mm rdal succ
is till on the h rizon. tIlt' be n a
slow, fru trating g tation p ri d," hays. Six of th
machin have b en ld and th re ar ord r pending
for four more, although he expects rders to increa
nc the A ociation f Official Analytical Chemi t
appr ve th y tern for testing th microbial load in
fo d.
The system i aIr ad y bing u ed to tud y I v Is of
harmful bacteria in ground m at pr duct, to pr dict th
shelf lif of dairy pr ducts, and to d t ct bacteria in milk
that urviv pa teurization and multiply at cold t mp ratur ,cau ing milk t go bad b f r its pull dat .
With th Omnisp C™ 4000, th e bacteria can be d tected in 2 1/2 days instead of 10 days required by
c nventional t t.
A Fr nch r earch r is u ing it t a
th activity
of lactic cultur f r ch
making. Dairy pr c sing
plants u it t a e milk quality, and one p t ntial
buyer claims that th $35,000 d vice can r place quipm nt c sting $ 5,0 O.
ith r Ern tr m r Richard n claim that th path
fr m laboratory to bu ine s has always b en .ffi tho
neth Ie , b th r arch r think laboratory finding
can mak g d bu iness en .
KC

Processing to Improve

Yogurt
Sometimes remarkable things happen when you
simply look at something from a different angle.
Take yogurt, for example, something which has
been around for several hundred years.
It seemed as if everything that could have been
done to yogurt had already been tried .
Wrong.
Processing yogurt in a different way causes some
rather remarkable changes, such as increasing shelf
Iife to 6 months (shelf Iife is usually 45 to 60 days)
and reducing syneresis, the irritating tendency of
yogurt to "water off/, apparently by increasing the
water-holding capacity of milk proteins.
Those attributes are big pluses to yogurt manufacturers, says USU food scientist Paul Savello, who
also coined a term for the processing technique-intermediate high-temperature treatment.
The process might also work with other dairy
products.
KG
Thi rear h \I a upported b the

Paul avello 50-2106
e tern Dairy Food Re earch Center.

TOllY Em trom 750-2119
Can) Richard 011 750-0160
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CHEESEMAKING:
Simple Accidents Create a Complex
Science

Because the K-casein is split up, the micelles become
unstable and aggregate to form a network of particles,
which eventually form a gel. This gel, with a little further
treatment, becomes the curd ("Just a thick, tough, gel,"
Dalglei h says), the raw material of cheese.
In some reactions, however, the behavior of casein
micelles still defies scrutiny. For example, Dalglei his
still trying to determin.e exactly how the protein ~
lactoglobulin latches on to K-casein when milk is heated,
thus limiting chymosin's ability to coagulate milk and
hampering cheesemaking in milk that has been heated to
such high temperatures.
Approximately 20 percent of the protein in milk is
, removed with the whey during cheesemaking, much of
which is ~-lactoglobulin. Cheesemaking yields would
increa e markedly if there were a way to incorporate~
lactoglobulin into the curd, which might be possible if
Dalgleish can decipher how the reaction occurs. (About
80 percent of the protein in milk is casein. Lactoglobulin
accounts for about 60 percent of the remainder.) "There
are innumerable compounds in milk, but when you
consider it as a food, you primarily deal with half a
dozen lactoproteins at most," he says.
~-lactoglobulin may not be the only culprit in
stopping or changing the coagulation process, however.
The pH affects the structure of casein micelles, and
calcium and phosphate, which are normally in s lution
in milk, may b deposited on the micelles when the milk
is heated. "Some changes a socia ted with minerals are
reversible when the milk is cool.e d after heating, so that
unlike other changes which affect casein micelle, we
might not even know they occurred," he says.
Dalgleish is als tudying emulsions, droplets of fat
or oil surround d by stabilizing material, that are used in

a variety of food products, including homogenized milk,
coffee whiteners, and cream liqueur .
Many proteins can act as emulsifying agent, but
Dalgleish concentrates on milk proteins, including
caseins, as a coating for fats. When ~-lactoglobulin is
heated in whole milk, it r act with and toughens the
original membranes that surround the fat globule of
milkfat, which can eventually reduce the meltability of
cheese and can interfere with ripening. It may be possible to use these "new" membranes to change the texture
of dairy products, and Dalgleish think that it may be
possible to encapsulate various sub tances such as lowcholesterol oils in these tougher emulsi ns, to protect
them during cheesemaking, thus using them to manufacture low-fat and other specialty cheeses.
Dalgleish has tried various approaches over the last
20 years to determine what happens when milk is
processed, none of which has proven to be entirely
satisfactory. Early attempt to study milk as an entire
system proved too complex--he didn't know enough
about the individual components and their reactions. He
then tried to break down events into their simplest
components, a u eful approach, but one that proved to
be too simple.
"It appear that nearly every milk component can
playa role in the formation of dairy products. There is
no model system for milk. You can't isolate and study
orne of the reactions. Milk ha to be studied as an entire
system," he says.
In other words, th b st way to find out what
happen in milk is to study milk.
The events in milk-- just plain milk--provid
Dalgleish with plen,ty to ponder. A food sci ntists find
new ways t whip, heat, parate, ferment, emulsify and
process milk, he probably won't ver lack for omething
to tudy.
KG
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The articles in this section are based on presentations during this year' ~
Land Grant Days held at USU October 11-12.
The theme of the meeting was
"Sustainable Agriculture in a Chan ing World."

;

SUSTAINABLE
AGRICULTURE:
A NEW· CHALLENGE
·FOR ·LAND GRANT

UNIVERSJTIES
John E. Ikerd
Coordinator
Center for Sustainable Agriculture Systems
University of Missouri-Columbia
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8usta;n~ble
agricul~e is defined the 1990 farm bill
as "an integra'ted system of plant and animal production
in

practices having'site-specific application that will over
the long-term --(A) satisfy human food and ~ibe.t; needs;
(B) enhance environmental,quality and the natural '
resource ba e upon which the agricultural economy
, depends; (C) make the most efficient use of non-renewable resourc and on-farm resources and integrate,
where appropriate/ n~tUral biological cycles and confr~1s; (D) su tain tl"ie economic viability ofJarm operations; and (E) enhance the quality of life for farmers and
society as a whole" {7). .
The basic purpo es of agricultural research and
extension are tated in the 1990 farm bill as follows (7):
"Federally f~ded agricultural research aild extension
programs hall be designed.to, among other things,
accomplish the following --{I) continue to satisfy human
f od and fiber needs; (2) enhance the long-term viability
and competitiveness of the food production and agricul- .
tural sy tern of the United States within the global
economy; (3) expand economic opportunities in rural
America and enhance the quality. of life for farmers, rural
- citizens, and society as a whole; (4) improve the productivity of the American agricultural system and develop·
new agricultural crop and new uses for agricultural
commodities; (5) ~develop info!mation and systems to

enhance the'environmental and natural resource base
upon which a sustainable'agricultural economy depends;
or (6) enhance human health."
This legislation clearly indicates that land grant
universities should give a high'priority to agricultural
rese~rch and ~xtension programs tha t support sustainable agriculture.
.
. The 1990 farm bill authorized spending ~O million
for Chapter 1 (Best Utilization of Biological Applications)
and $20 million each for Chapters 2 (Integrated Manage'm ent Systems) and 3 (Sustainable Agriculture Technology Development and Transfer Programs), However,
FY91 appropriati~I1$ for Chap~er 1 were only~6.75
million and neither of 't he other two chapters received
any funding. Apparently, FY92 funding will be about the
same 'as the FY91 appropriation. Although the lack of
funding will hamper efforts t(J develop sustainable
systems, the effort is not solely contingent upon this
funding.

Strategies for Agricultural Sustainability
There are three basic strategies for developing moresustainable farming systems: increase efficiency of input
use within specialized.farming systems, develop diversi- .
fied whole-farm systems that make more efficient use of
on-farm and non:'renewable resources, and develop new
crops, new products, and new markets that are consistent with a sustainable model of agricultur~l ~esource
. development.
Input Management. Current environmental risks in
agritulture·may result more from the misuse of agricultural chemicals and other commercial inputs than from
their use per se. Some environm~ntalists contend that
any use of commercial chemicals in farming represents
_an unacceptable risk to the environment. However, the
general public appears to be much more concerned ,about
measurable chemical residues ill food and water than
J whether chemicals are used in' agricultural production.
Some ecologists contend that specialized monoculture
systems of farming are inherently unsustainable (I),
which may have some.validity from a philosophical
perspective. However, the greatest current threat to
sustainability seems to stem from conventional production practices 'that support spe~ialized farming systems
rather than from specialization per se.
Inputs can be JIlanaged more efficiently with existing'
technolOgies, e.g., the rates, timing, and placement of
fertilizer. For example, nitrogen applied in the right
amount at the right time, and at the right location is more
' likely to be used by the plant and less likely to contaminate water supplies. Nitrogen can be applied more
efficiently through soil testing, tissue testing, banding,

and split applications. The same principl.e s also apply to
insecticides, herbicides, and other pesticides. Moreeffective pest control provided by smaller, targeted
applications reduces environmental risk and increases'
economic sustainability. Efficient irrigation sCheduling
can reduce crop stress, cut water and·energy use and also
make more effective,..use of fertilizer and other inputs.
Reduced tillage can similClrly reduce soil loss ahd cut
energy inputs without sacrificing profitability.
Some intensively m.a naged systems may use more,
rather than fewer, external inputs. For example, reduced
tillage systems may require greater use of pesticides, at
least in the short-run. However, greater input efficiency
means fewer inputs per unit of output, which also
reduces the potential for harmful effects on the environment. ThUs, net gains in sustainability may be possible
through greater input efficiency,. even without-changes
in basic systems of farming.
Diyer ified Farming y tern . The development of
more-efficient diversified systems of farming seem to
J:lave the most potential for sustainable agriculture.,
Diversified systems are generally conceded to be more
. ecologically sound than specialized systems because they
rely less on the inputs associated with environmental
risks. Howeve~, there are questions about the economic
feasibility of diversification, particularly since many
farmers abandoned diversified systems in the past in
favor of greater specialization.
Integration also offers potential gains. The productivity of at) integrated system can exceed the sum of its
individual components, a phenomenon called synergism
(3). Specialized systems sacrifice the potential gains from
potential synergistic interactions, such as the interaction
between livestock and crop rotations that include highquality legume forages. Livestock add value to the
forage, and manure makes it possible to recycle 'nutrients. Legu.t?es add nitrogen to the soil, bre~ row crop
pest cycles; and provideJeed for the livestock. Integrated
livestock and legume rotation systems may be profitable
even yvhen livestock alone or forage crops alone are not
profitable.
'Fin~cial risks may be far greater in a specialized
farming operation than in a di ersified farming system,
where pr~fits from one enterprise .m ay of!set losses from
another. In contrast, it is often either "feas! or famine" in
specialized systems of farming, depending on the returns
associated with the dominant farm enterprise.
, The components of synergistic farming systems
complete nutrient and water cycles, thUs incr~asing
efficiency arid reducing wast~s. The coordination of
activities make efficient use of land and labor, tl'tus
keeping all resources fully employed (but not overextended). The .synergistic effects' associated with the
WI
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components of a syj;tem can offset risks associated with
production and prices, thus enhancing stapility and
reducing financial risks. In addition, combining components helps achieve the multiple ecologic and economic
objectives of sustainability, In specialized systems, it is
more likely that resources will be exploited for
unsustainable short-run profits.
The third strategy is to find
or develop profitable markets for
new crops (or new products from
old cr~ps) produced with methods
th~t are more environmentally
compatible. The organic food market
is an example of this strategy.
Organic farmers have been important advocates of more research and
information related to agricultural
sustainability. However, organic
farming is only one example of this
strategy,
Few farmers can afford to
adhere strictly to organic' standards
9f food production unless they
receive a premium for their commodities, although many farmers
may be,. able to Significantly redqce
their use of chemical fertilizers and
pesticides without sacrificing
_profitability .
Other commodities can be
produced with fewer external
inputs. For example, finishing beef
on forage rather than grain on .
diversified livestock-crop farms
might be a more sustainable enterprise than row crop
farms or cattle feed lots. However, success ultimately
depends on consumer acceptance of forage-finished beef.
A market-oriented strategy for sustainability is one
that avoids direct competition with large, specializep
operations that produce basic, undifferentiated commodities. Producers should seek market niches where
consumer preferences are based more on a subjective
quality such as.healthfulness rather than price; com. modities that are not readily produced on large, specialized farming operations, and commodities that can be
readily identified with ecologically sound system of
farming.

that are not productive and profitaWe cannot be sustained economically, no matter how ecologically sound.
Likewise, systems that are not ecologically sound ca..f\I10t
be sustained, no matter how productive or profitable
they are in the short-r~. From a societal perspective, the
social benefits exceed the social costs only when systems
are ecologically sustpinable.
However, in the short run, lhe
most profitable systems may not be
sustainable, and sustainable farming
systems may not be profitable. It
may be preferable for farmers
rU,n ~
gradually implement sustainable
systems by utilizing existing tech.nologies, improving management to
increase profits and reducing
ecologica\ risks. However, farmers
who strive for absolute maximum
profits in the short-run will invariably exploit their resource base and
degrade the environment.
Resource conservation and
protection ~f the envIronment
almost always limit short-run
profits. Conservation and environmental protection represent "investments" in long-run productivity.
Public policies can 9ffer incentives
for farmers to adopt these practices
that, if effective, will encourage
short-run financial de,cisions that are
compatible with the long-run
interests of society.
.
However, effective government
programs are difficult to devise and
implement. A program designed to achieve one social
objective may become an obstacle to achieving another,
as has Q)ccurred with government programs designed to '
alleviate financial problems of individual farmers. To
remain eligible for government loan and deficiency
payments, federal crop insurance prote'ction, and federal _ disaster prograpls, farmers have been encouraged to
(
farm fewer acres more intensively and to produce the
same crops year after year. Such farming systems tend to
rely on commercial inputs rather than crop diversity to
control pests and maintain fertility. Input intensive
systems represent a potential threat to ecological
sustainability.
Public policy is not limited to regulations, subsidies
and penalties. Publicly funded research and education
programs may be the most critical components in
developing a policy for a more sustainable agriculture.
The role of government is to provide research, informa:-

In the shOrt
the most profitable
system,s may not
be sustainable,
and sustainable
farming systems
may not be
profitable.

\

Public Policy for a Sustainable Agriculture
In.the long run, there is no conflict between the ecologic
and economic goals of sustainability--farming systems
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tion, and educati nal services that are in the public
interest to receive but are not in the private interest to
provide. The private interests of input supplier and
farmers alike have tended to suppo~t an agriculture that
is increasingly dependent on synthetic, chemical inputS' 1
which is reflected in the information and management
advice from private sources.
Public and pr:ivate interests can become confu ed, as
may be the case with sustainable agriculture. Public
agricultural resear¢ and extension work over the past
three decades has emphasized practices that increase
prodl).ctivity and profitability through greater reliance on
purchased inputs. Less emphasis has be n placed on
issues.of resource conservation, environmental protection, farm size, the competitive structure of agriculture,
and the viability of rural communi ties.
Federal fm)ding for Low Input Sustainable Agriculture (LI$A) projects has been a small but po itive step
towarc:l correcting this bias. However, the lack of major
increases in funding for the Sustainable Agriculture
Research and Education subtitle of the 1990 far1l1 bill will
seriously undermine the e new initiatives. The private
sector is not likely to provide support for sustainabl
agriculture research and education programs, except
those concerning input management. Su tainable agriculture is basically a public issue that will require
continued public suppbrt and funding.
Systems Research and Education:
A New Challenge for Land Grant Unjversities
The cqncept of sustainable agriculture must be applied td
farming systems rather than !ndividual farming methods
or practices. Th~ ational Research Councij. (4) defined a
farming practice as a way of carrying out a discrete
farming task such as preparing a eed bed, applying
fertilizer, or~spraying pesticides'(p. 424). It defined a
farming method as a systematic way of a-ccompli hing a
basic farming function, such as establishing, protecting,
or feeding a crop, that i achieved by integrating a
number of complementary farming practic (p. 423). A
faiming system~ defined as an overall approClch to
farming derived·from a farmer's goals, values, knowledge, available t chnologi s and opportunities, i
constructed by integrating a nuinber. . of compl mentary
farming method (p. 424). A et of farming practic s or
method is not inh r ntly more or less su tainable that
any other set of practic or m thod . Su tainability
depend n wh I farming y tern, which are farm rand farm-specific.
Thu , farming for u tainability r quir a holi tic
approach to farm planning and management. Wh le
. y t ms have qualiti and characteri tic n t pr nt in

any of their constituent parts. Thus one must eek to
understand the greater whole in order to understand its
pa~ts (5). However, agricultural cientist traditionally
have taken a r ducti nist approach, and have attempted
to understand whole-farm systems through examination
of individual farJIling pra<;.tices, l}1ethod and. enterprises.
This approach may have been appropriate, and certainly
. ha been eff ctive, in increasing farm productivity.
Specialization of production on U.s. farms has resulted
in impressive gains in pr duction per acr of farmland
over the pa t f w decades. Mechanization, relaJively
ell ap and-effective c mmercial input ellso supported
the trend toward fewer, larger, and more specialized
farming operations.
However, the s cial ag nda for agriculture has
expanded to inclu<;le resource conservation, environmental protection, <l!ld cial acceptability in addition to
increasing productivity and profitability. Fulfilling this
broader soc~al agenda for agricultural sustainability may
well require a holistic, total system approach to farm
planning and management rather than the reductioni ~tic,
practice-meth d-enterprise approach of th~ past.
Holistically managed farming y terns may be more
di er ified and will probably b maller than their
. conventional, industrial counterparts. SuCh systems rely
Ie
n the comm rcial inputs and more on th,e intensive
. manage~ent of land and labor. Consequently, synergistic gains re ultirlg from y terns integration and intensive
management must be found to offset any further potential gains from pecialization and economies of scale if
holi fc farming systems are to be comm rcially<:ompetitive and, thus, u tainable.
onetheles ,gov.e rnment farm programs and
publicly funded research have inlplicitly upported
industrialization a a means to improve agricultural
productivity, as is e id nt in the fact that the 46 scientists
who reviewed Alternative Agriculture for the Council on
Agricultural Science and Technology (CAST) (2) did not
challeng this assertion.
The conservation and environmental pr visions of
th last two farm bil r flect 'a trend that coul'd e\lentu- ,
ally remove the bia fa oring short-run econ mics over
long-run ecol gy. Hower, the extent to which the
current generation will make nly limited hort-run/
aqifice to nsur the w 'lfare of futur g nerations.·
Thus, intensi e sy tern manag m nt is r quired to make
ure that m r div r ified y tern of farmirig are comm rcially c mp titi
, th u tainability of a farming
A
t dab
p rati n i d t rmin d much in r by th "arrangem nt" f farming practic m th d , and nterpris s
within th whol farm y t m than by th pecific
practic m th d and nterpri . Th
arrangement
I

I

I
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are temporal (e.g., CtOp rotations), spatial (e.g., matching
·i2. ~e new wealth creation system is both local and
crops and soils), form related (e.g., integrating crops and
gl0bal, whose local economic functions spill over geo- .
livestock enterprises), and individualized (e.g., matching
graphic boundaries.
individuals to production tasks aFld products to custom- .
These are the same basic characteristics that have
ers).
. .
been associated with holistically managed sustainable
4't his book Power Shifts (6), the well-known futurist
'farming systems.
,.
.
Alvin Toffler contends that knowledge will be the key to .
Many of the past economic gains from agriculture'
economic and political power in the
'
',.
have resulted from the application
future. No longer will power be .
r.====
j ============'="=========:::;l of smoke-stack production and
ass9ciated with control of capital and
business principles to farming. If .
the smoke-stack era is coming to an
the physical means of production.
Instead, roffler believes power in the
end, the process of ag;icllltural future will belong to those who know
1__
industrialization could be nearing
how to access and synthesize data and'
an end as well. Further att~mpts to
information into vci1ue-added knowlapply the industrial model ~
edge (pp.,l8-20). He 'summarized his
"
farming may result in declining
J .
'economic benefits at increasing
hypotheses cqnceming the new
system of wealth creation with. 12
econ6ffiic costs. The era of inputbasic characte'riStics-of a future .
intensive farming may be coining to
knowiedge~bas~d system (pp. 238an end, with or without a new
240):
,
social agenda for agriculture.
1. TIle new system for wealth
Value created on farms' in the
creation is increasingly dependent on
future may result much more from
data, information and knowledge.
the application of knowledge than
from the possession of either
. 2. The new system of flexible,
resources, capital, or production
customized, "de-massified" production will tum out pro~ucts at c.osts
technology. Knowledge is not an
approaChing those of mass producinherent characteristic of the
tion.
,
components or parts of a system,
3. Conventional factors of producbut is embo.died in. arrangements
that are characteristics of whole
tion--Iand,labor, raw materiats, and
.capital--become less important as _
systems. '
knowledge is substituted for them. ,
Kn0wledge-based systems of
,4. Capital becomes extremely
, farming could reduce, if not eliminate, many of the existinj5 resource
fluid and the number of sources of
,
~tj 0
and capital constraints on agrkulcapital mllItipfy.
S. Coods and services are modutural prod~ctivity. Toffler cohtend~
lar and configured into systems.
that knowledge is the most demo6. S ow~moving bureaucracies are
cratic of all sources of power (pp.
replaced by ~ad-hocratic," free19-20). It is infinitely expiU1dable
. flowing information systems.
since there is essentially no limit to
7. The number and variety of
;how much can be createcJ or used.
organi~ational units multiply.
Knowledge can be usea by
8. The most power ul weal~many people and is more likely to be expanded than
amplifying tools are inside workers' heads, giving them a
. expended through simultaneo~s use. And knowledge
critical share of tne "meaps"of produc~ion."
.
.' can be created, in principle at least, just as effectively by
9. The' new heros are the Innovators who combine
. ,the weak and poor as by the strong and rich:
Knowledge-based farming then couJd shift the
imagination with actioI1.
10: Wealth creation is r~cognized to be a circular
balance' of power and wealth among types of farms,
types ,of farmers and regions of the country. Knowledgeprocess with wastes recycled into inputs for th9 next
?ased faqning will favor thos farmers who are-!post
cycle of production.
11. Producer and consumer, divorced by the industrial revolution, are reunited in ycles of wealth creation.

Val,ue created on
farms in thoe futu re

h

l

may resu t mue
more from the
appJ ieation of
knowledge than
from the'

possession of
either resou rees,
e
' apital, or . '
prod u
n"
tee hno logy.
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callable of creating value from knowledge and those
regions of the country where farmers effectively manag
knowledge-b,a sed farming systems .
. Holisticcilly managed farming systems are funda'mentally knowledge-based systems of farming. The
ability Of farmers to apply holistic management principles to farming will depend on whether they can gain
acces to the information and knowledge neede(i to
develop appropriate systems. Resources will be less
critical than their ability to manage those t:esources.
Access to knowledge may large1y depend on the willing- ness and ability of land-grant univer .ifies to provid the '
necessary information.
.
Holistic management of the physical, biological, a"nd
financial components of farming systems, oriented
toward a goal of long-run .sustainability, may be a clas ic
. xample of knowledge-based sy terns of wealth creation.
Tne ability of farmers to participate successfully in the
era of knowledge-based wealtH creation may depend on
the 'abiliry of the land giant university system to move
from an industrial agriculture paradigm, designed to
increase productivity, to a knowledge-based paradigm,
d~signed for long-run agricultural sustainability.
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d f r agricul-

agriculture are also evolving to address new challenges~
to meet new opportunities, to adjust to new issues and to
.
incorporate new information.
- Scie:nce and technology have enabled the United
, States to develop an efficient, highly productive food a~d
fiber system, one·which is the envy of the world. The
American family spends only 11.8 percent of its income
for the afest and highest quality food in the world.
Interest in sustainable agriculture was prompted by an
interest in the real and perceived social, environmental
and health costs associated with this productivity.
.
~ Interest in sustainable agriculture has also been fostered
by the financial crisis of the 1980s. The scientific controversy about the legitimacy of human health-risks·of .
agroc~emica1s based on animal studies have aiso spurred
inter st in the subject. Another .factor is the search for
alternative pest-control methods to replace pesticides
that may not be available in the future.
Investigators need to look beyond the requirements
of specific crops and address basic, fundamental qu stions and principles,' such as the long-term economic .
ustainability of some of the proposed alternative
agricultural syst~ms, including inter-cropping, serial
cropping, crop rotations, and biological and other
alternative methods' for the management of pests. ,
Consumer education must also be a part of this ,
process. Another issue' is global sustainability, which
involves an effort to increase the quality of life in less
fortunate areas of the world without (we hopfi!) any
reduction in our standard of living.
Several Programs Supported by the USDA .
In addition to research mandated by th 1990 Farm ~ill,
the U.S. Department of Agriculture has long supported
research and education concerning sustainable agriculture. The Agricultural Research Service (ARS) devotes
considerable resource to research projects concerning
the development of integrated whole-farm sustainable
~griculh:ITal systems and to the es ential components of
sustainable systems, The ational Agricultural Library
has creat d an Alternative Farming Systems Irtlormation
Center, which is operated by the Economic Re earch
S rvice, that is studying the effects of costs and profitability of different lev-els of chemical use on Corn Belt
farms, and the economic impacts of banning or re tricting the use of certain chemic~l pesticides'and fertilizers.
S veral publications addre the economic dimensions of
ustainabl~ agriculture.
The Soil Conservation Service ha encouraged
re our.c con ervati Ii and envi;onmental protecti n for
over 50 year and offer a wide range of t chnical
assistance and c st- haring to help farm r devel p and

shift to ~nviro'nmenfally and economically sustainable
practices. In 19§9, the agency added two new standards
involving nutrient and p st management that r quire
determining the amount of chemical fertilizers and
pesticides actually n ded on farm, thereby reducing,
the potential for groundwater contamination and chemical runoff.
"
.
In 1990, the Agricultural Con ervation and Stabilization Service launched the' Integrated Crop Management
program that permitted cost-sharing for conservation ,
,practices which enc uraged the environmentally sound
u e of agr chemicals. Som farmer in s lected counties
in each state are cOIl).p n ated for dev~l ping and
adopting plans that will reduce chemical use. ASCS
administers price support pr gram for major crops and,
to the extent p rmitted by existing legislatio!,\, has tried
to give farmers who enr II in maj r cr p pr grams as
much latitude as p 'ssible in growing of rotation crops
and program crops without losing their base acre and
program payments.
The Animal and Plant Health Inspection Service
operates biological pest control programs to control the
Mediterranean fruit fly, screw worm, bollw evil, Gypsy
moth, Africanized honeY 'bee and .fire ants.
The USDA's National.Water Quality Initiative is a
program to develop, test and deliver information on crop
and livestOCK management y terns that reduce the risk
of agricultural chemicals reaching water supplies,
particularly groundwater. The effort involve 11 USDA.
ag ncies working with the State Agricultural Experiment
Stations, the Cooperative Extension Service, and 'four
_other F~deral departments and agencies . .
State 'Extension S rvice offer more programs that
co.ntribute t ustainable agriculture. These efforts
include integrated pest manag rnent, soil testing and
fertility l!lanagement, pesticide use, soil conservation,
' water quality, natural re ource management, farm
management, mark ting, anca other ducational program.
The Cooperative State Research Service has long
worke with tate agricultural experiment station and
the Cooperativ Extension Services in re earch concern:'
ing improved farming method . M re than $76 million is
spent on important comp nent f ustainable agriculture including intercropping, s il te ting, biological and
cultural control method and integrated p t management.
The Food Agriculture, Conservation
.
and Trade 'Act of 1990
Th F d, Agricultur ,Conserva ti n and Trade Act of
1990 authorizes Re arch and Educati n in Su tainable
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Agriculture under Subtitle B of Title XVt which replaces
the Low Input Sustainable Agriculture Program (LISA).
CSRS administers this program in cooperation with the
Extension Service. Both LISA and ,the Sustainable Agriculture Program'authorized under the 1990 Farm Bill
support farming and ranching-in ways that will continually protect the environment, conserve resources, and
enhance the health and safety of farm-workers and
consumers while enabling the farmers
to pr duce food profitably.
Sustainable agricultural practices
of the future will be site-specific and
, vary from farm to farm. They will,
however, include greater use of crop
rotations, crop ~nd livestock diversification, soil and water conservation
practices, greater use of animal and
green manure; biological pest controls, and mechanical cultivation.
Sustainable agriculture is not organic
farming. It can include the wise and
limited use of safe synthetic chemicals
as well as farming without, any of
those chemicals. This program
advocates whichever method is the
most environmentally and economically sound.
'
Both sustainable agriculture and
integrated pest management employ a
holistic approach and treat the whole
farm as an integrated system, while
.recognizing the need to improve the various parts or compone~ts. Nation'wide, more than 120 research .and
education projects have been funded
by this program. Thirty-one of those.
projeds are in the W es~ern Region of ,
the United States, and everal of them. are located in'
Utah. The Utah projects include:
- Dryland cereal cropping. This res~arch includes the
introduction of legumes to enhance the environmental
soundness of the system.
- Development of a directory of sustainable agricul
tural farmer and practices by a private firm
-.Total resource budgeting system to help plan
. environmentally sound agricu~tural technology.
- Alternative fruit production systems. Two projects
in Utah use orchards as grazing sites for sheep.
'The ustainable agricultural research program can
enhance already existing avenu~s of research and
production. The program is designed to develop new
partner hips among farmers, agribusiness, non-profit
organizations, academia and gov~rnment.
This relatively small, new (it has been in existence

only four years) program now involv s a large and
diverse array of scientists, educator, farmers and other
interested groups from the public and private sector.
CSRS manages this program with clo coop ration from
four Regional Administrative Councils. Farmers and
other local representatives serve on these councils. To
date, nearly 2,000 farmers have participated in these
projects and hundreds have helped generate ideas and
have provided land for studies and
demonstration plots.,More than 500
farmers have help devaluate
projects. Many help manage 01)- ite
projects. They also help decide
which projects to fund and set the
goal and procedures.
Agricultural problems and researchable opportunities are
seldom confined to political
borders and usually reflect natural
boundaries. This explains the value
of cooperative efforts suc1;t as that
of the sustainable agriculture
research program.
The National Initi~tive for
Research on Agriculture, Food and
Environment has brought $73
million in new Federal support for
research awarded on a competitive
basis. We expect to fund nearly 600
research propo als under this new
program. The progJ;am addresses
many broad societal issues:
- Restoring and preserving the
environment apd natural resources;
, - As uring the dietary health
ansi well-being of the populace;
- .M aintaining and enhancing the
competitiveness of U.S. agriculture in the international
,
marketplace;
- Investing in the future well-being of the country
through excellence in cience and educa tion. AgriCulture will continue to experience change.
Maintaining our current quality of life while attempting
to improve the standard of living in many of the les
fortunate parts of th world will require-an agricultural
system that is economically viable, ecologically sound;
sociologically acceptable and ae thetically pleasing.
Working together; we will develop a syste~ of sustainable agriculture that will be the pride of future generations.,

Sustainable '
agriculture c,ci'n

include the wise
and limited use of
safe synthetic
chemicals as well
as farming without
any of those
chemicals
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nutritional adequacy in Third World countries. We first
taught farmers in Guatemala to grow broccoli and other .
:vegetables. However, these crops did not provide
enough income to support farmers and their families. We
then looked at other alternatives.
, One of the first issues we
examined was whether it was
.
possible't produce enough fo d to
meet the nutritional requirements of
the average family of seven n the
small farms in .the region, which
usually contain 2.5 to 5 acr~s. Many
of the cereal grains that farmers
normally grow provided enough
carbohydrates, and dry'beans and
legumes are excellent 'ources of
protein. Garden produce provides
vitamins and minerals. However,
high-quality protein was a problem.
So¥beans could provide thi protein,
although they f re seldom consumed
by humans. Soybeans are, however,
an excellent livestock feed, and
live tock are an excellent source of
high-quality protein in the form of
,
mea t, milk and egg .
Once we had determined that a
family could pr duce all of the
neces ary nutrients from this land
ba e, we conduct d xperiments in
.
Ecuador where w.e applied modern
agronomic practices with the types
of corn and soybeans normally
grown in the region. (When the corn
was ready for harve t, neighlJors
had taken most of the corn because '
they thought we had planted some ort of "super" corn,
and they wanted some of the s e9- for their own use.)
Modern agronomic techriiques more than quadrupled corn yields and nearly doubled soybean yields.
And by caging birds, using cages c nstructed of materials available locally, and feeding chickens a balanced ...
ration using excess corn an? soybeans, chickens reached
. market weigh't in 8 weeks on 8 pound of feed, in c ntrast to birds that .were allowed to range, which consumed 50 to 100 pounds of grain and took appr ximately
10 months to reach' market weight
The e results demon trated the value of applying the
basic principle of animal nutrition and animal husbandry. We did not encourage farmers to raise large
. animals, not only b cause the feed efficiency of large
~nimais is lower but because familie were more likely to
sell them rather than use them for their own need.

We gave each fainily 12 laying hens, 144 broiler
chicks, two milking goats and group of rabbits. (We no
longer encourage farmers to raise rabbits because
children often seemed to become too attach d to th m.)
With moder~ agricultural techniques, these farmers
produc d 400 gallons of milk, nearly
3,000 eggs and 400 pounds of fresh
meat annually, all source of highquality protein. They produced far
more than their families needed.for
their own consumption. The average
farm family in Latin 1\merica-makes
about $200 a year. A family could
make about $270 a year by selling the
surplus corn, soybeans and some
meal and eggs. However, a family
could triple their income in a single
year if they fed excess corn and
s ybeans to poultry, which was then
marketed.
Even though this program is
concerned with nutrition, we have
learned that farmers ~ not work
harder for the abstract idea of better
nutrition per se, but they, like all of
us, will work harder for more
money. We basically teach.them to .
do this through the production of
high-quality protein in the form of
/ eggs, milk, meat, or in this case,
'poultry, for sale in local mark ts .
Our work in Eeua<;lor showed us
that this program could work and we
.s tarted to apply the re ult in GUc;lt . mala, who e agricultural areas
generally cQ.nsist of large mountains,
or which small- cale farmer try to make a living, and
large valleys, which are primarily owned by what we
would call agribusiness concerns. The mountainside are
extremely difficult to farm and deforestation and erosion
threatened the, sustainability of agriculture. For xampJe,
many farmers plowed fields up and down the slope
because it was easier, to hoe weeds while walking uphill
than when walking across the slope. Many farmer are
unaware of the damage inflicted by these practices and
ne ded to learn the importance of oil con ervation (e.g.,
contour plowing) and the concept of sustainable agriculMe, i.e., ·that land will ustain their families for g~nera- .
tions if it is cared for and nurtured.
Most farmer plant d about six se ds in a hill, each
located about a m ter apart, th way th ir forebears had
planted com. Thes mall farmer hav liv 9 at th . edge
of catastrophe for generations, and dar d not v.ary much

We have ·Iearned

that farmers wi Ii
not. work harder for the abstract
idea of better nu-

.tritio,n p~r se, 'but
they, like all of us,'
wi II work harder
for more money.
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from traditi nal practic . The techniqu made en e
wh nth y w re fir t d veloped b cau
e d germinati n wa
p r that of five or ix ed planted, nly
on r two g rminated. The lack of fertilizer meant that
con iderable pac was r quired to nurture th one or
tw
eed that m rged. Today, h w ver, we have eed
. with much b tter g rminati n and the .u of fertilizer
enables u to incr a e plant den ity, th r by increa ing
c rn yields. M st farmer in th area ar eag r to apply
the new practices, which they call the "Benson Technique."
W al taught farm r to grow soybean ,which
wer a new cr in Guat mala, and to proce them and
feed them to p uItry. On group improved corn yield
by 522 p- rcent and bean,yi ld byalmo t 400 percent.
This program ha the p tentiaJ-to significantly fncreas
the quality of life, impr v family nutriti n, and increas
family inc m .
M- r farm r must be trained if th program i to
- become truly sustainabl . However, the need for training
exce d d ur r' ourc . We al 0 fac d geographic and
th cultural barrier. We d cid d t go into th third
pha of the program, di minati n f information, by
utilizing the educati nal y terns in the countri S. To
make the pr gram patrimony in thos countries, we
ha encouraged Horts to integrate the Ben on
In titut pr gram into the curricula of univer iti sand
. other 1 cal in titu'tions. Thu ,it will become. th ir pr gram, not an Am.e rican program or a program of th
Ben on In titute.
Fortunat ly, ev n in countries ~haracterized by
con id rabl
cial, political and conomic upheaval,
ducational in titutions are oft n am ng themo t
nduring in tituti n . Th Univer ity of San Ca-rlos in
Guat mala ha exi ted for mor than 400 year and ha
run 'regi nal cent r . W w rked with the center at
Chiquimula, known as Cun ri, a four-y ar agricultural .
technical in tituti n that graduate 300 tudent annually
and that ha 100 acr f r agricultural r earch. It also
ha xcell nt faciliti and g d lab rat rie , and lack d
only th kn wledg to impart. We hav a contract with
th Uni r ity f San Carlo to dev lop Cunori and it .
eight sist rin titution . The B n on In titute' program
i n wa requirement f r v rj degree.
W init~a t d a . imilar pr gram in Mexic 1986 and
ha e ign d a five-y ar c · ntract with th Mini try f
Education that inv lve 76,0 0 tudent 'n 46 colleg
and 136 agricultural high chools. Th y have a ked u
c mpl t ly r vamp th ir curricula and r earch program
in rder t implem nt a pr gram that will all w th m t
f d their wn p pl. Th Y will c ntinu t £f r
cour ' in animal ci nc and cla ical agr n my
through theu agribu in
comp . n nt, but our pr gram
,I

I

a degr e r quirem nt f r 'all agricultural programs.
The r suIts to date how that we can indeed improve
th quality of lif , but only if information is dis eminat d
on a rna sive scale, which can be acc mpli hed by
utilizing th educational ystems and other in titutions
of host countri . To make the program part of the fabri<;
of every country, the B nson Institut ha m ved from
w rking dir ctly with farmer to working with the
agricultural institutions within th e c untries~ So far, we
have been very suc<;es ful.
'
Our pr gram in Chiqui~ula, Guat mala, now
inv lves 160 familie . S me ar gr wing vegetables for
th fir t time. Many have greatly improv d cr p yields.
Th e 160 famili are being taught by th student and
faculty at Cunori who have, in eff ct, b come an effective
xten ion erv~ce, Th Guatemalan exten ion ervice is so
undercapitalized that th y can't get out to th mall
farmer and primarily serv the larg agricultural
conc rns that pi" duc crop for xp rt. Th farmer in
th program now complain that they lack adequate
torage for the corn and soybeans th y grow, a Rroblem
that ' ur f d scienti ts and nutritioni tare addr sing.
We have also helped develop mark t for the poultry
rais d by the e farmer .
Th program is d ign d t b n ' fit nutriti n by
harne ing market forc to incr a e incom . To deter-mine h w well we ar me ting that objectiv ,we have
ent team from an acad my of phy icians. at ByU to
xamine the nutritional tatus of 160 famili . W aIr ady
know that w ' have improv d c nomic conditi n for
th e famili . In 3 to 5 years w will kn w we will know
h w w have affected the nutriti nal tatu f the e
famili s.
Th g al f ur pr gram i to rai ' e th quality f life.
To do thi w have g ne t the p ople who e quality of
lif ha b n v ry p rind d. I think thi quotation
. fr m Patrick H nry i apt: "Lov ,busin , family,
r ligi n, art and patrioti m ar n thing but hadows f
w rd wh n a man i tarving."

,.

,
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ith P pulati n f 1. 3 billi n, 22 p TC nt f th
w rld' p pulati n {.5 billi n, China' th m t p pu1 u c untry n arth. Agricultur pr vid th m an . {
ub . t nc f r ~ p rc nt of it p pI, 70 P rc nt {th
raw mat rials { r light in u try, 40 P r nt f th matrial
d f r all indu try, and n ~third {th c untrf.
nati nal pr duct.
China i th w rld' larg t {o d pr du~r. nthirs! f th w rld' farm r liv h r n 7 p rc nt f th
world' arabI land. It 1 ad all nati n in th pr ducti n
f ric, wh at, barl y, w t p tat ,c tt n, chick n ,
gg , duc , fi h, pig, P anut , rap
d, wat rmel n ,
' Chin
cabbag and 'p ar . It ranks c nd in rn
pr" duction and third i..n- yb an pr ducti n (4). Th
av rag inc m. f r
milli n farm r in hina ha
rn r than tripl d in a d cad whil inc II1 f r all .
hin
ha d ubI d. Many o-call d p a ants hay
b com th m t afflu nt and high t paid rn nlb r f
th con my (1,2, 11,32).
Overall agricultural pr ductivity incr a d by ~ r
than 40 p rc nt fr m 1979 t 19 4 (3, 4, 6). Grain pi- duc__ ti n iner a d by 5 P rc nt annually (15 p rc nt f r c rn,
2 p rc nt f r ric and 5 p rc nt f r ,;"h at). All th
gain ccurr d with n incr
in acr a ,n rat th
xp n
f th pr ducti n {n n-c r al cr~ p, uch a
yb an, dibl ils, c tt n, fruit or v ' tabl ,which

n

•

al 0 incr a d. By 1985, China was a net export r of grain
(3,4,38), an ~xtra rdinaryachi vement f r a nation that
in 1948, with a p pulati n half of t dqy' ,de lar d it
could ,n t fe d any more p pIe (32). Th transformation
f the agricultural con my·fr. m 1979 to 1984 probably
ranks a on of th mo t ignificant rural d v lopment
during tfi la t quart r of thi century (20, 35, 37). 'In
'1985, Smil (27) ugg ted that the privatizati n of
Chin e farming c uld b th beginning f th mo ' t far- •
r aching and orderly cio- co nomic tran formation of
th 20th century.
.
More f d rriu t be pr duced on a dimini hing land
r urc to acc mm date the incr a in,popUlation.
There i a f fC d hilt toward the h avy use of xterna~y
produc d input to compl ment traditional int mally
pr duc d input and practice, which coincide with
increa d linkag with the out ide world. For example,
the t tal indu trialized en rgy u e in Chine e agriculture
incr a ed 15-fold during the last 25 y ar . China is now
th w rld' larg t u er of manufactur d fertiliz r (29)
and Chine e farm r n w u 2.5 tim as much inorganic fertilizer p r hectar a U.S. farm r . The kil cal ri~
f n rgy r q'u ir d p r kil gram of fo d grain is
similar t that ill the Unit d States (7, 26, 28, 29, 32).
China' heroic effort to produce en ugh fo d and
me t th r econ mic and cial n ds have oft n had
d tructive impact nth environm nt and natural
r urce (26,30,32)1 particularly th d tructi n ,of
veg tation, soil ero ion; d teri ration in land quality
(f rtility, o:uganic matter, salinization), water p. llution,
water depleti n, and air p llutiol) (32).
Th Chin
hay farm d for mor than 5,000 year
and many f th practic w utilize w r _d velop din
China (31). Many f the leIl)ent in traditional Chin
agricultur uch a comp ting, int rcr pping, the
utilization of manure, mulching, 1 gume-ba d r tation ,
f rtilization with mud, car fully lev I d field, and
int grat d p t managerh nt, have b n mt> di d in our
c nc pt of ustainabl agpicultur (14,30,3 ). Th
chall ng for agricultural d v lopm- nt in China will b
t find th appr priate bl nd of traditional and m d rn
input and practic ,a arch emb di din th ir term f
" c 1 gical" agricul,ture (8, 15, 22, 30, 32, 38),
- Ec 1. gical agriculture emb di th following ba ~_c
c mp n nt (30,32,38):
A holistic approach t .th u of nan,.rral r
urce (
(lanc!, wat r; n rgy, climat ) that c n id r .b th pr ducti n'and nyu nm ntal dimen in. This appli t
f rag cr p ,aquacultur and f r try a w II a c r al '
cr p .
The stereo, multi-dimensional use of space i~
r fl ct d in multi-layer d cr pping y t m , in which
tr lli and tak are pr vided f r cr p to climb; fi h
. and az lla ar cultur d in ric paddi (21); multiple
cr pping i c upl 'd with an rripha i on arlY.{llaturity;
an incr a in thOcr pping index (9); th tran plantati n
I

,J
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of high-value afi51 field cr p arid pr t ct d ltivation.
Integrated production systems involv the recycling ,
of -re ource t pr duce f d and energy. Organic wa t
ar utiliz d in tightly int grat d crop-liv t ck-aquaculture pr duction sy t m ,Pr duct f ne y t m erve as'
inputs for another syst m, e.g., bioga (methan ) is
pr duced fr m a lurry f animal, cr p and human
wa te .
Environmental management in crop pr duction
'" inv lye the u e f organic f rtiliz r ,'biological controls
, and r istant biotyp s t r duc th u e of ch mical
p sticides and inorganic fertilizer ,Thi hould decrease
th potential f r c ntamination of gr und and urface
wat r, all viat h a1th ri ks, and incr a
il productivity.
.
The exploitation of agricultural and non-agricultural options inv Iv div rsificatIon in th countryside,
providing mark t incentiv t pr <:luce, and ncouraging a mark t-ori nted con my (5, 17, 18,30). Diversificati n i incr a ingly imp rtant a f w r f~rm Wor~er
are requir d in agricultur .
Genetic resources. China is incr a ing the number
and quality of it. bioI gical (genetic) re ourc (38). For
e ap1pl ,th r ar now m reothan 12 million h ctare of
hybrid rice, ab ut on -third of th t tal acreage devoted
to thi crop. From 1976 to 1988, annual rice pr duction
incr a d by 60 million t ns. M r than 3,000 new crop
vari tie .hav b en intr duc d, 30~ of which are world
cIa . Improv d. inbr d vari ti
f ric ,wheat and corn
ar rapidly being creat d by the H of haploid plants. ,
All oyb an in, th world riginat d in China, where
wh at bre ding al 0 originat ' d. Mo t f the 125 sp ci
of plant gr wn a vegetabl
riginat d in China. There
ar 59 famili ,15 gen ra and m r than 300 p cies of
fruit tr . China i a maj r urc f almo t all of the
wint t: hardy fruits and grape.
,
. Th wild plant f China ar f particular international imp 'rtance. With mor than 30,000 pecies of
fl w ring plant, gymn p lID and ferns, wild plant in .
China con titut ne f v ry ight p cie in the world.
Plant that nc ViI r found acro Eura ia and orth
Am rica surviv nly in China. Bi t chn 1 gyand
tandard m th d of cr p impr vern nt ar adding t
th c un try' g n tic r urc,
Human capital and institutional resources. Ther
has b, ~ an xtraordinary incr a in agricultural
xp rti during th la d cad. In 1949, th r w re
few r thaI} 10 ind P nd nt agricultural r arch institut in China and a t tal of 1,600 agricultural worker,
of which nly ab ut 50 _w r ' ngag d in r arch. By
19 ,th r w r 1,130 ind P nd nt agricultural re earch
in titution with a total f 120,0 0 w rk 'r and 35,000
agric.ultural i nti t ,including 27,0 0 ni0r r archr . Th mpha' n agricultural r arch and th ability
of f~rm r t apply techn 1 gical advanc ar fundam ntal ingr di nt in China' agricultural ucc
(25),
I

0

.,
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Th r were 234 agricultural institution of higher
learning in 1987 and tud nt enrollments in the e in tituti n hav increa ed. There were also 11 'in titutions of
f r try, five of aquacultur, ven f r agricultural
reelamati n, ne f ,r agricultural m~chinery, 16 for water
conservation, and thr e for agricultural met rol gy (11).
More Chine e tudent ar tudying abroad (16), and
numer u ymposia, workshop, and conference hay
al b en h ld in China (9, 10, 19,20).
There is also the prestigi u
Chine e Academy of Agricultural
Sci nc and an acad my of agricultural ci nce in each pr vinc ,aut nomou regi n and municipality. Many
of th in titut of agricultural reearch hay earned world ren wn,
ineludin the Genetic and B tanical
In titut sin B ijing, the In titut of
Plant Phy i logy in Shanghai, th S il
Re -arch Institute at anjing, the
fam u b tanical gard n at anjing
'a nd Guangzhang, and the ational
Ric Re " arch at Hangzh u.
S veral probl m"'" must be addr ed h w ver. Th population
c ntinu t increa at a rate that
ut trip grain producti n. Water _
h rtag and gr ' undwa t r p llution
- are bec ming mor evere. Air
p lluti n in agricultural ar a is
incr a ing due to industrialization
,/
and xt n ive coal c mbu ti n. Th
y t m f fo d utilizati nand
m chanizati n ar v ry utdat d.
China' norm us gen tic r OUIces
mu t ben erv d, manag d and
utiliz d, and it human re urce
mu t be de elop d.

China' rec nt "agricultural revoluti n/' th re wa
xt nsive crop irrigation. High-yi lding vari ti of rice
and wh a ~ had b ' n intr duced at 1 ast 20 y ar ar4 r
(24), w 11 bef r th Int rnati nal Rice R arch In titut ,
the fir t f the int rnational'agricultural re arch c nt r ,
wa creat d. Inve tment in agricultur ,fertiliz r factori and agricultural r arch had al incr a d, but
wer not accompani d by a ignificant incr a in
agricultural output.
_
H u ehold auton my, which all wed mark t forc
. t mak more efficient u
fr urc ,wa th primary cataly t f r
- incr a 9 agricultural pr ductivity.
Econ mic inc ntjv and aut n my
nc urag d farmer t
k -and. t
employ th la test techn I gi t
incr a pr duction. Th r ult ha
I
b en a ph nomenal incr a ill th
pr ducti n of mo t comm diti .
Much of th ucc
r lat t
the Chin e pr clivity to c mbin
mod m and traditional t elm I gie ,
which they ref r to a "walking on
tw I g (3 ). F r xampl, g n tic
impr vem nt in crop c mbin
biot chnology-ti u cultur,
hapl id culture and h t r i in ric ,
wheat, c m, ybeans and v gtabl -with traditional m th 'd of
plant br ding. S il ar
with commercial f rtiliz rs a w II a
liv t ck manur and th r
bypr duct and human wa t (night
s iI). En rgy i deriv d fr m m dern
urce, uch a f il fu I and
I ctricity, and traditional UIC of .
P w r, l:lch a draft animal ,human
p w r, lar p w r and fir wb d.
Bi I gical contr I ,g n tic r itance, cultural practic and living
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curious blend of the new and traditional practices:
Chinese farmers have a remarkable ability to tailor crops
to di:r:natic and environmental limitations. The dramatic
increase in the use of plastic mulches (from less than
2,000 hectares in 1980 to 1.33 million hectares in 1988") is
an ~xample. Plastic mulches extend the growing season,
conserve water, and control weeds, and are being used
on a wide variety of crops. Plastic greenhouses and
tunnels over seed beds and rows are ubiquitous in the
northern latitudes on all types of food
crops, ranging from rice to Chinese
cabbage. Living and artificial windbreaks enhance productivity, ~specially of vine crops.
All of the rice, and much of the
cotton, corn and vegetable crops are
\ "field transplanted: The Chinese trellis
or train any vine crop or crop that will
.climb a pole, string or stick, which
increases the leaf area index and the
sunlight-absorbing surface of foliage . .
These practices also facilitate Hand
harvesting, pest control and irrigation!
as well as incrE!"asing t.he cropping· .
index and optimizing the utilization
.of resources. Labor-intensive practices
such as these substantially increase
the stability and magnitude of crop
production.
.
One of the most distinctive
features of Chinese agriculture is the
reliance on mixed cropping, relay
cropping and companion cropping,.
which, in combination with other
labor-intensive practices, makes
Chinese agriculture resemble gardening more than what we think of as
farming. Other practices that extend
the margins of food production
include the genetic se~ection of early
maturing crops, forced feeding of
.
ducks, conservation tillage in major crops~ and the
widespread use of haploid crops for rapid genetic
improvement (38) . .
Livestock and human wastes are rapidly and widely'
recycled. The poly-culture of fish involves raising several
different types of fish in the same ponds. Grass-eating
carp are widely raised. Aquatic plants are commonly
used to feed pigs, including azolla, a blue-green algae
with the ability to fix nitrogen that is gown near fish
ponds and which is an excellent source of protein (21).
Fertilizer use in China doubled·between 1979 and
1987, from 1Q to 20 million metric.tons (6), and, when
coupled with irrigation (47 percent of the cultivated area
in China is irrigated), increases the efficiency of crop
production. Irrigation also complements uptake of

nutrients in night soil. In combination with the breeding
of suitable high-yielding and stress-tolerant crop varieties, fertilizer use has markedly increased yields (2).
Conclusions

Rural China will not become prosperous solely by
developing agricultural production and otner traditional
enterprises (20). Agricultural production is likely to
increase, but probably not enough
to keep pace with the ~eeds of its
expanding population and the
demand that accomparues an
increase in per capita income (23,
24). Moreover, a major readjustmen t is required in rural areas fo
create opportunities for exce~s
farm labor. Industrialization must
occur in rural areas to alleviate
problems associated ,wi th excess
. population and a shortage of .
arable fam\land, and to stem
migr.,iition to cites. Mechanization
is also required to increase the
efficiency of food production (23).
A modern agriculture is essential if China is to reach its stated
economic goals of quadrupling the
annual gross national product by
the year 2000. China must empha- .
, size both industrialization and
agricultural modernization. Long. term development will not be
sustained solely by economic
incentives that have accompanied
economic reforms (8). In addition
to the need to capitalize on agricultural sCience and technology
and mechaniza tion, serious
deficiencies in marketing must be
corrected.
Chinese agriculture in the 21st century is likely to be
characterized by the following trends:
- Even though grain production has reached record
levels, due in large part to' economic incentives and an
increase in the cropping index, gra~ production is not
likely to keep pace with population growth.
- The enormous increase in the use of chemical
fertilizers will be accompanied by an increase in groundwater contamination.
- The production of livestock, poultry and fish has
increased significantly, thus improving ·the nutritional
adequacy of diets and respond ' ng to the demand fostered by increased affluence.
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• The rapid expansion in countryside enterprises is
likely to cpntinue. Exports are expanding, as are efforts
to market goods to local farmers.
· A long-term water management system has been
inaugurated in response to the extensive flood damage in
the central and coastal provinces in 1991. The project is
financed by the state, local provinces, and individual
farmers.
The past decade of economic reform in China
fostered remarkable increases in agricultural productivity. Agricultural reform has not failed, but it has become
increasingly incompatible with the political system and
wifh environmental concerns. Yet we must accept the
fact that China will chart its own course, as Barbara W.
Tuchman noted in the last paragraph of Stillwell and the
American Experience in China (33):
In great things, wrote Erasmus, it is enough to
have tried.. Stillwell's mission was America's supreme try in China ... Yet the mission failed in its
ultimate purpose because the goal was unachievable.
The impulse was not Chinese ... The American effort
to sustain the status quo could not supply an out
~ wow government 'with strength and stability or
popular support. It could not J\Old up a husk nor
long delay the cyclic passing of the mandate of
heaven. In the end; China went her way as if the
Americans had never come.
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DELORIS STOKES
Recipient of
1991
Land Grant Hall of Fame
Award

Utah ~nd Grant Hall f Fam Award for hi life-iong
"love affair with the oil" and determination to leave the
land better than he found it.
Stok received the award during Land Grant Days.
The award r cognize cihzen wh have fostered productive relati nship b -tw n USU, the tate's land grant
univer ity, and the people of the tate.
Doyle Matthew ,dean of the Colleg f Agriculture,
prai d Stoke 's commitment to public ervic and
innovation.
He was am ng the fir t farmer to adopt practices .
rec mmended by the Soil C n ervati n Service and '
Agricultural Stabilization and Conservation Service. He
has c perated with .USU scientists for more than 40
years and in 1963 head d a fund-raising campaign by
local farmer to purcha e 40 acre f dryland, which they
pre ented to the Utah Agriculh!ral Exp riment St-ation
for the Blue Creek Dryland Farm. Stoke creditS the
trains of smut-resistant wheat develop d at the experimental farm with saving him and ther wheat growers
fr.{)m financial ruin. In 1990, he again'headed a successful
campaign to purchase an additional 50 acre to the
experimental farm at Blue Cr k.
Stokes b gan farming on 55 acre in 1945, and now
holds more than 3,000 acres in Box Elder County.
Previou recipi nt of the award were Allan Adams,
Rich County rancher (1990) and C. B th WalJentine,
xecutiv vice pre ident of the Utah Farm Bureau
Federation (1989),
LH
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Healthier
afer F d (continu ed)
G n tic ngin ring ha cr at dan w ra in f d
pr rvati nand pr c ing. "W may v ntually hay
th capability with m

SOFT DRINKS
Every year, the average American guzzles gallons of
soft-drinks, many laced with sugar and caffeine.

a

Even breakfast is no longer off-limits to these beverages, which have little or no nutritional merit.
Meanwhile, per capita consumption of skim

Br adb nt ay . B cau bact ri cin ar
tiny am unt ,th Y will hay a n gligibl
nutriti nal valu fa f d.

nt in uch
ff ct n th

nutritionists touting the merits of the calcium- and
can n w
inci-

d nc
R

milk has hardly budged, in spite of entreaties by
nutrient-rich beverage.
What's the dairy industry to do?
Compete, that's what. And Paul Savello thinks

tart r
i tanc . Phag ,viru
that attack
d in ch
making, can b an
intractabl probl m in pit
f rig r u cl aning and
fa tidi u hygi n in manufacturing plant .
Ch
mak r hay
att mpt d t circumv nt th
pr bl m by r tating train, a

he has a contender in a skim milk (85 percent)orange juice (15 percent) beverage. Potential consumers said they Iiked the taste (although some
recommended adding a little sugar, which can easily
be done). The milk and juice are processed at very
high temperatures, makes the beverage shelf-stable
without refrigeration for 6 months to a year. A dab of
microcrystalline cellulose (a completely safe addi-

n tic ngin ring, r arch r
m chani In within a g d

can r tat pha
train.
"It' a b autiful trat gy. R arch h w that thi
n t nly r duc pr lif rati n f bact ri phag in a vat,
c ntarninating phag . It al limit

M r v r, th g n tran f r inv Iv nly bact ria
that ar G n rally R gard d a Saf (GRAS) by th FDA,
which h uld a th r gulat ry hurdl g v rning u
making.

Continued on fi II win pa

tive) stabilizes the mixture.
Savello thinks the nutritional merits of skim milk
and orange juice are an unbeatable combination.
Move over, Coke.
Watch out, Pepsi.
KG
Paul avello 0-2106
Thi re earch I a upported b
the ational Dairy Promotion
and R earch

Safer Food (continued)
process will determine how quickly processors can
capitalize on these improved microbes. While several
steps have been taken to develop a unified federal policy
toward the regulation of biotechnology products, it's
uncertain what type of approval would be required for
recombinant organisms derived entirely from organisms
with a GRAS classification. There is also concern that the
use of altered microbes will embroil processors in

controversy like that surrounding the proposed use of
recombinant bovine somatotropin in dairy cattle.
The hubris that initially accompanied biotechnology
has subsided, and often been replaced by doubt, fear and
misconceptions. Broadbent thinks altered microbes can
make food safer, tastier, and healthier. It's not yet certain
whether regulatory agencies and the public agree.
KG

Jeffenj Broadbent 750-2 146

Helping Cheesemakers
Squeeze the Advantages from

ULTRAFILTRATION

S

tripped of the art and the technology, cheesemaking
is basically a way to remove water from milk.
From this perspective, anything that removes water
from milk should benefit cheesemakers. Unfortunately
American cheesemaker have not yet been able to fully
capitalize on ultrafiltration, one of the most promising
water-extraction technologies available.
Ultrafiltration concentrates milk by employing
membranes with pores large enough to allow the passage of water, along with some dissolved lactose and
salts, but small enough to retain protein and fat. Ultrafiltration can easily reduce the volume of milk by 60
percent. It also capture much of the whey protein that is
usually lost when "regular" milk is used to make cheese,
thereby inc rea ing chees yields.
Concentrating milk befor coagulation has several
advantages, says 0 n McMahon, USU fo d cientist.
Concentrated milk quickly forms a strong curd, one that
could with tand the rigors of mechanization, thus
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substantially cutting the time and labor required during
cheesemaking. McMahon notes that cheesemaking is
already amenable to mechanization after curds have
been separated from whey. Further mechanization i
limited by the need to pamper the fragile curds for an
hour or so when "regular" milk coagulat s. If this step
could be mechanized, it should be possible to produce
cheese continuously, thus markedly increasing plant
capacity.
That, at least, is the theory. In practice, the few
American cheesemakers who ar trying to use
ultrafiltered milk (usually to make low-moisture and
processed chee e) haven't reaped the expected benefit,
in large part because traditi nal cheesemaking techniques aren't compatible with the new typ of milk.
McMahon, hopes t change that. He corrected one
problem, the excessive loss of fat, by homogenizing milk
(coating fat with milk prot in) b fore using it in
chees making, and i now studying the effects of

homogenization at a range of temperatures and presure . He is also determining the optimum pH, concentration of retentate, tarter culture, and other factors for
u with ultrafiltered milk.
It may be pos ible to use ultrafiltered milk to produce me of our favorite low-moisture commodity
chee es such as Cheddar. However, McMahon says
mar~et

for these types of cheese are aturated, and
wresting a profit hinge on high-volume production. It
may be more profitable to use ultrafiltered milk to
develop new v rieties of high-moisture specialty cheeses,
e pecially unusual cheeses with rich flavors, that eem to
be gaining in popularity in the U.S. The e high-moisture
cheeses are often imported from Europe, where researchers are studying how ultrafiltered milk can be used to
make soft chee es. So far, they have been only partially

"Most American are- familiar with only a few of the
hundreds of varieties f cheese," McMahon ay .
Whil individual
ttention is often an attribute
in the production fa ed or
gourm t chee es, the individual attention that must be
lavished on the curd of
commodity cheeses u uall
results in variations that are
detrimental to quality.
Mechaniza tion would enhance the craft of
chee emaking. "Traditional cheesemaking produce a
lot of good cheese. Unfortunately it al 0 re ult in a lot of
poor-quality cheese. Our goal is to produce ch e e that is
uniformly go d," McMahon says.

successful.
Donald McMahon 750-3644

KG

One very promising area for food tinkering
involves edible films, which could have many uses,
such as keeping cereal crunchy in milk, separating
pie filling from the crust, and keeping jam from
Companies spend a lot of time tinkering with food,

oozing into the bread on peanut butter and jelly

trying to perfect its texture, taste, odor and other

sandwiches. USU researchers have developed such

attributes.

a flexible, edible film from whey proteins, a break-

None of us claim to be persnickety but we all

through that cou Id make better use of whey, a

have certain expectations for food. (If you doubt

byproduct of cheesemaking that is largely

that, just imagine biting into an apple with the

underutilized and one that often poses a major

texture of ice cream or chomping on a hot dog that

waste-disposal problem.

has the aroma of cherries.)

KG

PaulSavello 750-2106

Thi research wa upported b the ational Dairy Promotion and Re earch Board.
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Iron Fortification

Techniques Developed for
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CH EESE --Fast and Easy
Instant cheese. Just add water and stir.
USU food scientists Donald McMahon and Khalid Shammet developed something pretty close to
that--a premix that lacks only water and some simple processing to make feta cheese. The patented
process could be a boon for milk exports to countries where milk (and sanitation) are in short supply.
The premix contains bacteria, enzymes and dried milk. It's definitely a low-tech process--a little
stirring is required after water is added. "We originally developed the premix for an African countries
such as Sudan, which don't produce enough milk and must import cheese. However, the premix could
also be modified so locally produced milk could be added," McMahon says.
The process has attracted considerable interest and was being tried in Ethiopia when the trial was
scuttled by a revolution. The Russians were also interested, until revolutionary events in that country
intervened. The researchers are now working with commercial firms to develop markets in the Middle
East and

orth Africa, and are also studying how the process can be used for other products, such as

yogurt and the types of cheese popular in Latin America.
McMahon says the yogurt mix should be ideal for camping as well as export. The yogurt sets two
hours after water has been added.
KG

Don McMahon 750-3644
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MILKING
TECHNOLOGY
for All It I s Worth
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interest in the process i "very large," Savello ay and
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Continued from page 169
taking law courses to hone his legal skills concerning
patent rights, thereby bridging the gap between lawyers
and researchers.
It's a tricky issue, and some researchers, including
Art Mahoney, who has developed a method of ironfortification of cheese whose research is supported by the
Center (see article on page 166), value the flow of ideas
and prefer to avoid the hassles involved with patent
rights.
Several projects supported by the Center are reviewed in this issue. Another potential project may
involve collaboration with Genmark, a biotechnology
firm in Salt .Lake City that identifies the genetic defect in
cattle so farmers can breed disease-free stock, "doing
what breeders have tried to do for years but in a controlled fashion," Savello says.
The ability to pinpoint genes for specific traits means
it should also be possible to identify genes associated
with milk production, perhaps breeding cows that can
produce cholesterol-free milk, milk more suitable for
cheese manufacturing or other purposes.
"There are tremendous potential spinoffs from this
endeavor," Savello says. Although there is considerable
interest in transgenic animals, application of this type of
research has been hampered by strict government
regulations, which has also markedly increased the cost
of this type of research costs. Altering the genetic
makeup of a species would avoid the roadblocks associated with transgenic species.
The Western Dairy Foods Research Center, one of six
such centers in the U.S., was created in 1987 by the
National Dairy Board. Research is supported by checkoff
funds (5 cents per hundredweight of milk), industry
organizations, and private firms. The USU center is a
consortium of researchers with USU, Brigham Young
University, and Oregon State Uni ersity.
"The dairy industry has tended to be conservative in
its approach to new products," Savello says. That conseratism is eroding. It now app ars our ability to utilize
milk may finally match our ability to produc it.
KG
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Milk
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When the nearest grocery store is several
thousand miles or a galaxy away, you make sure
there's enough good food on hand.
Including (finally) milk. NASA has approved
USU-processed milk in a pouch for the space station
Freedom. The milk, which is processed at ultra-high
temperatures and packaged in a flexible pouch, has
a long shelf life and doesn't require refrigeration.
Tests of several flavors showed chocolate was the
favorite, perhaps because Americans aren't used to
drinking warm milk, but are used to eating warm
chocolate.
USU milk may also show up on space shuttle.
This time, however, the milk will be concentrated by
reverse osmosis. Astronauts will inject water to
make a chocolate milk from a concentrate containing one part chocolate to two parts concentrated
milk.
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